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the Superior Court of Haywood
County on the judgment in the cause
entitled above, I will on Monday,
December 2nd, 1935, at twelve o'clock
noon, sell to the highest bidder for
cash ail right, title and interest of
the Plaintiff. Mary E. Peaeook, in
and to the following described prop-er- y.
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Peing Lots No. 9. 10, 11, 12, and
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Eye to Color
An attractive youiii; movie actress

was driing her new ear when some-
thing went wrong with the engine. The
tratlio light changed from green to red
and back to green and Mill she could
not get th car to budge. The trailic
cop came up.

"What's the matter, miss?" he en-

quired. "Ain't we got colors vou HUe:"
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"Why, Sam, I'm surprised at
Vou should always stand behind
product. What are you selling?"

"Males:"

i , women, wnue ot tile Mltyf". ' , npw v designeure: pnysicai am nifnia condition, thers,
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in Block "(I" of Oak Forest Ad-

dition to thc town of Waynesviile,:
BEGINNING at a point which is a
distance of 200 feet northerly from
side of Short Street; thence S.'U.V
E. 2S7 feet to Davidson Street; thence
along the line of same SS feet to
property line; thence along said
line. North ;iti.;U' YV. 210 feet more
or less to side of Railroad; thence S.
."!. 22' W. 121 fee; to Richland Street;
thence along said street 100 feet tj
the RElUNXlNC, Containing iMS.V-10-

of an acre, and being the tract
or parte! of land conveyed to ILL.
Owenby by S. P.Davis and wife. Min-
nie Davis, by deed dated the 2Sth day
of April, 1H05, reference to which
said deed is made for purpase of de-
scription.

This the ,'lOth day of October, I0:l,"i.
j. C. WELCH.

S'-e- ll of llavwood County, X. C.
N" ''D O.t.
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ready and anxious to get the fiitaiisagnment.
Forest City will ome to Wavnes-vill- e

with a record of three win. and
two defeats. The gridders ftom be-
low the mountains have .Ivfva.ted
Hendersonville, Shelby and divide
while, they lost by a one touchdown
margin to Xewton and by a larger
TnS 's?. lhe strong team of Catrnev
b.L. Ihe visitors, according to im-

ports from their coach, will average
one hundred and sixtv pounds "Thi- -
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'The complaint h.e.ird so ef;i.n that
women drivers are poor drive:.- - and
not as capable of ihivMiir automobile-a- s

men is the bunk," Dick McLaugh-
lin, director of the niotur vehicle bu-
reau said today. "For the figures
every month show that a very small
per cent of women drivers figure in
accident, of anv sort and slid feVer
in fatal accidents. Tins means the
women undoubtedly drive ir car.-fu'l-

than men."
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able man on the team. Jlis one hun-
dred and sixty-flv- o pomuls of power
has helped to steady a weak line and
gain yards when they have been, the
most needed. Pill Swift has stolen
the show from the baby backs of the
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Clove Ued at FuneraU

The distribution of gloves to funeral
attendants was an early American ens
torn. A "P.os(on minister collected
2.010 pairs!

1M, cry is in tne same
ariicterizod former mod- -Icar. tnat

ine starting line up lor either team
is not known.

To match (lie soli ndid record of
the visitors, the Mountaineers hoa.st
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Brevard and lost to ihe powerful
team of Ashevillo High and the Blue-o- f

Asheville School last week 1:! to (i.

Playing before old grads, Wearers of
the big "W," iiarents and other sup-
porters, the Mountaineers are ready
to shoot the works in their determin- -
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Jonathan Creek ''Township
Hampton Hurgess. et. all,, c: ux,

Y. M. Sutton.
R. Y. Howadl. et itx, 10 Coun
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ANSACTIONS IN
Real Estate

BACKED BY OVER 2,000,000 V-8-'s

THE 1936 FORD V-- 8 BRINGS YOU:

35 EASIER STEERING: two new roUer-typ- e

bearings, longer steering knuckle-ar- and an
increased steering ratio,

SUPER -- SAFETY BRAKES! with exceptionally

large braking surface ( 186 q. in.). The last word

,4s Reeord, tO Afnrnla.. x--
of tiki.. . wa,,u nook.

driven it !--
Never enjoyed driving any
car so much in my life."

lieartJ lots about the FordYOU'VE
so unusual that it

has won over 2,000,000 owners is bound
to be talked ahout enthusiastically.

But praise for past Ford V-8- 's seems
almost mild beside what wc hear from
those who drive the 1 936 Ford

Sleek longer lines, distinctive new in-

teriors, even greater handling ease and
safety arc a few of the tilings that set
this new car further than ever above
its price class.

Drive this new Ford as soon as you
can, Know for yourself what it means to
have Ford V-- 8 power and handling
case, to ride in Ford safety and comfort.

For your own knowledge of what
value you can get in a 1936 car ar-

range a Ford V-- 8 demonstration today.:

YOUR FORD DEALER
UNITRD PRRSS NEWS RF1BASB AND

in sureness of operation.
x arKer to

rifSim SHIFTING AND STILL QUIETER

vo rauline
1 k

CEARS: ,ilent, helical gears lor all speeds

WEW FREEDOM FROM NOISE; a specially

insulated, weided-stec- l body

NEW DRAWN -- STEEL WHEELS

V--B ENGINE: smoothness, pick-u-

and power wiih proved V-- 8 economy.

Va':arkp' Tr., to Gurney P.

Pibr0tKt Com to Cham--.fO.U&any.
srr.e. Ct to H. Arthur

ASD I P, r.O. B. DETROIT

Standard accessory group

cuMms bumpers and spart

r,tT. rsy terms tbrouib$510'H'h .o Sny Vinson. YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALERSEEAuthorized lora rnvn .
Universal Credit to.,

CRADV COLH:i5 WST
TUESDAY EVENINGS TO l:JS K. S. T. COLUMBIA NETWORKTO 10 E. S. T. FRBO WARINO AND HIS PE.WSYI.VANIANS,

f.


